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PJ.meb Ooftnglftlt to tUt pro-
tiMdinp to d-.ln tba O.ent 
OMhdentiaa .t babor of Frulc!t 
...-.w .. illt.w.tillJqll..t.ioM 
attothahtllnloftr.de_.nio.niolm 
ud tile t..il oa wllleb th tn4. 
11ftiou edit at p,_l. Thill man 




other eowtrie. to dmr~~r the 
~ly 1m11 riabtol labor to Or-
pnaae. O..rlftleritlo.iwaaborn 
with omiaa ril!:'lltl uul priri.,...._ 
al~dr traditional arid*' 'fttl 
reeoroii.HI thtwe hrtl ly rn -
laedonhowalmderafoundatiom 
they'"'"' rnlly buill. And ehi~f 
.amoo1 thHe •u the ri1ht of 
~wor\en to orcaniae in trade un-,_ 
The ritbt to or~tanlae wbieb lA 
reoo;liiud . tada7 in all e~iwlliud 
eountrira ilia prlwUere wbieh il 
o.etdtrirtdfromN&t\ll'eoraklnd 
Dell)' but from a bitter llrqlle 
betwemlabor and the new cepi-
:!.~~T~ed ~;.::, '!r;,•='f!~ 
man than ll.ftyyean &JG. Il wu 
inthonaofthonow liberalU 
bdon llle ••••bl!ll t he D\llll t,... 
0111 new 11'0rkinfl' e'- wu bei1111 
eaitf'f!d to ,byutmaioaoftboallf-
fn.to ua by factory ll'cW.tion 
iure.turnforit.political.upport 
that it.._. abl~ to 'lln'f!llt frq111 t l:c 
~t:"~~it.d:-p'!~~'lO 
Tbtn an a limited n1111lber 
Clfbou.ad YCIIWD~Cif"Juatic:ll" 
for 1919 fe~r aa~ The price o1 --' 
avolunieia3de~lll,.., 
C'.t~ple.m~ybeNClll'edatthe 




'ne lal'l't dtlf4atioa to nor I .a, Hmark here that the 
eonftaUoo .pnt IUtetn daya le 'filitor ia pufeetly jDSti!ed.. It ia 
~· ~e:~.~:mr::!11U: ' ::"e:t:::~~t~lt::d!:t ~: 
to ael- !t-ed u ll..f:bedde- atrain, ud it ilia pleQ!Ire to-
p~had.,Su"ldttbei:r"'-peeU.,. U.ia I"Qt luunan cath'ttiag u;. 
plaeea for tl!e OOt¥tDtioa m Chi- ecute the ln&ndatt. of the orp.~~-
1~eW..O-.Ior!tial!lllf-eY\dtt~.L =~~y~~'ti:nato in~u:l 
The -iou were of ll"'tDimdoDS ud about hundred• of td~nlllL 
• U.te«oat to all delf(lle. withoot Yo-. have befol'l! you ·the n'pOrU 
ueeption. And not only ,to th' of the Oeoeral Ezec:otin Board 
delept~ but to the worlr.trl who &ed the t•nsident in which .re 
crowded the' r•li&rfea. 1 &m ~ reoommt•11ded new und~rt&lr.iup 
' ~~"rath:!.:~~f':o~~e~el!::Jd' ~~~o~de~7~~t~~e Pe~nb~~:-on 1~~ 
bue" followed OIU" pi'OCtedinp throua:h w1th ita work t But when 
...-itb u.nahated lnternL ' you ace the eonvent.ioo at work 
pl!!a~o!0~9~a~iLto J!d 0:.,:: ·r:.'!n:al;~ ~~~ "":;~r.::Bei!:e~~ 
tion it-of p&rtleu1ar inlereat in TbereiaaplannedandQatematie, 
tha~ a (lftt dNl of tirl!.e wu de- haudlinr of die lmpartaut prob-
'f<lted ~ qu~tiou of lteeral le- leliiL Not a minute ill wuted. But 
tera\.1 tanaotrm.ll aoy bia that ' dotauotatallm~that 
-w problem whieh wu not dia- tbtn 1a eoercion whieh ttu'DS peo-
eu.ed at the eouveotion. I know ,pie into ma~hio~ There ill ,._ther 
::e:~ ~:~n!b~~"f1i::0 o~:;:: ~:!ti~=O:~;'h~,!:. ~~ 
tion Ku not --.tUiled 1 dellnil# routine work into IOJnethiDg io.-
attitlldf. When yoo follow the ler'Ntio.g. The~~ oee ia uot at all 
Maioua of tbe eonnetiona day errt.ala that oot of ordinray qu~ 
a.fle( day )"Oil Cel tlle imp,_joll tiou there Jnay bunt forth a 
that you are at an Ill-world parlia- atrilr.lnaly iat.l!l'fttio.g di.KilBiioo. 
1111rnt whtre the dil!enet que~~t.iona Tab for iDII.anee the follow-ina 
of reael"lll lqport ia illtil.ll- -=· The Credn~tial Comllliuee 
. ceatly dixoaed ud aeted QpoD. whoae pi1J"J!!ae it ill to invedip.te 
Tbe eahl~ma and letttn n- whether all the dtleptes are duly 
ee.i'fed frolllFrallte, Anatria,(nr. &eerfdit.edn'eduaitan'portafter 
m.aay, Poland &dded eonalduably a ~ry eanfol and thorourh eum-
to the apirit o£ intel'llltiouliam inatiouoftheeredentialLTbeeou. 
))nlniliacattlu!eoenetioa. It 'l'eatio!le&Dllotoi!lleialiyproeeed 
..,. .. e1nr that befoN! the world with lte work until thill ·(:Ommit-
fedfntion of the"aeedle trade&!. tee N!tldtn ill reporL The ~bair-
:e~~~~Y deelared it 1a 1 ,.lrtual :-; jj~~~~t: ~~==reda:nB~ 
1 platfromandtoldoflhedeeiaiona 
ODe beoomea familiar with the of the eommittt'e ud h"!! eno.m~f· 
la'le number of monmeute and atedtheno.mberaudnamnofthe 
ad!'til.i.ra in our eountry at the del~aateabf tl!e varioualooala. 
counulion. n ero Al~mon Lee Notblnr would aeem to be more 
\e\11 of the ai11111 of the Rand lediuUL Bnt here eomea the rfport 
Sd:toolandofthepeneeutionaof of Loeal 20 whieh hu elteted 
the rTarioua Luaken.. Now comes Brother Saeb u one of the. dele-
Cb.arlea"W. Ervin, editor of "The llleL :Wany aerioua ebarger~ ... ere 
Call," and telll of hi. troublea. brourht apinat him. Tbute~te 
He ia followed by Harry Kelley b~ wu pnsent. At the- •ug-
who in an tb.telllrent addreu telll cer~tlou of Brotber t.nger he "" 
~e!~~,!e:;;,~~C:1of~!':J::· ~W::.e~heH~e~·t=~:e ~~ e::,; 
Kelley ia tiU"D 1a 1olloWfd by 1 1gainat him. He illa11 dffttin and 
NpZ't$1t tativeoltheBIIDdofPo- lo~lapta.IF:er,and iaaiatathat 
land aed au.;. and h~ u.mN ua the convention muat adopt the re-
awly to oor old home where the ')()1l11Dtl:ld..tion of thepmmittee: 
alnij!:gle il10 (igantie. Tben tbru Bot Brother Feinbeft, ptft:ident 
the poeetinga from Oleibtrman of the Ne• York Joint Boanl, in-
•loo ~.--nte tho Workmrn ·• U.ta that Brother S.eit be aeated 
(liftlf our atentioft illaga.la tomed u a deltlate, that he kno"• him 
toooro,nland,tot!le~~ehooll tohe ai"QOdoaionm.aeudthat 
which the Worir.m~D'I Cirele be be eiNrl'd of &ll ebargea. Tbill 
oprned in Chiealfi). Then eol!tH llll!'l:~ttd the Dreyfw. idea to an-
o.ip Wolin.aky wbo apeab on be- •thn del~te who u" Ia th! 
~1~~~~ t~~~~:r:~~~~~~~~~ =-~~i~ ~;ot!:r,,}:>::::,. 0~0:: 
ofaYiddiabtranalatiooot81dne; •winitthertpetitlooofth~ou.t­
Wfl.tb '• ll;.tory of the Trade Uu· fd•SoeialP.t &~~~emblymen. It wu 
ionll in &1laed. nothiei II. than that the a!'Ch· 
~~r·.~rh7!J!:~~!«:~q ~.':b 
P. Adler. Thill ia followed by a 
moving adolrt.of Brother l'ola-
ko'l'.4'b.!.awaiaUfollo~byth~ 
d~~~bl~':~~ ~Ii.~ .. := ...---,·,·:·.o-.. ·-. , .. , 
ofhU.uperirne~in Europe. Ue 
lptabquitelybutthe\argelll.aM 
or .-pie \iltrn to him with ob· 
.orbingii!WUIIIOtbatheeollld 
be h~atd iu ntry eomer af the 
ball 
Luey Robbina of New Yorlr. ia 
tbellextaj)l'&ker. Sbedeclarr.hu-
~lf in Jon with evriyhtiug the 
I.quomationtlfludou,efllrtheam-
llerlymo.,emrnLOurorll&fli>llltio•! 
wu the flnt to gi\"O moral and 
fluane!.lhelptot.he ·mo?ementM 
free'J)Oiitiealarldindlllltria\J)ri-
IODen.. 't'be ofllee of th Rufer 





the aruaNiy monmmt crown. 
with aueeeaa more work aud mOll· 
eyiar-tquired. 
Her reqoell wu r-dtznd to the 
eommittH which later tWOmmrnd· 
edthedoutionof15bUDdreddol-
W.. 
NHt ume B. ZI!Ck~ and 
M. Gillil:" of the Peopl~' Relid 
Commitlft. Tbfy di'd ool eome tO 
uk for monfy- there..,. .. uo 
need at all tO nmind the later-
national of thia-thty eameto 
u:pre. their 'l'kwa how the 






~ to Eu&rne V: l)eiM ad 
Kati O'lta~. Tb'-' rt'IIO!Diiotl. YU 
wildly &eetaimed. 'l'be detep.W. 
jumped from \htir aeate ud 
cheorodforaenralminu:~UIItil 
P,ruident Seh!Ningr' eallid tbe 
eon"fention.toonl.ar.'l'berNdillc 
of ...ulational!!d nporU ol.tlle 
nriouaeommiltett~n.a=j 
EXCURSION TO THE UNIThHOUSE 
WUit UD OJ' DZOOU.TIOlfDA.Y.-D0'0R'fdTOOlfi'D..._ 
.uoz_ OJ' Vlfl., VA.OA.TIOlQI'lB,.-DW VA.OA.TIO·-vGJU 
eohmmof theiaeH&!II'd~oi;·;;;.·;;i;~;; 
:C aur:,:d.:ciL 
All tbia: ia ht~rd durin« a few reactionary LoN! 20 want•d to 
houno. Ia there any wondH tl11t trtt rid of a "red'~ Finally llollie 
tl1e del\'lf&IH ,.ud visiton1re in· FJ-Ifdman, &een"lary of the Cre-
' rn::!) ;~~e::::n:~!~e proo~d- ~i::~~~ ~d~f:;;· .:ee~n ~~e:e0d 1- ··~ "!!"'~.···!;""""~··.~···"' 
• Wht11 theeoJ!V(nlion l'l-•,.. to . up the entire ruatt~r and it w .. 
organiution matt('n ono il In- relliJed 1h1t the C.'Tedential Com-
eli~d to thil'tlr. that the ~iaiton mittfe_ eo_9ld not act dill'ermtly. 
Wailllllakerlueftlllindedtlaat 
upto~eloelyapplieation.of 
mtmbel'l of Loeal 2S will be eon· 
aiduW and that alter that date 
no prdeneee wj\1 he rina th-
O'rUme:m~ofotbnloeala,t 
tbe lateruatirmal. Tboae or il.e 
Wlialmaken•ho.,.ao.toltftlen'e 
aacommodati~na at tbe U.-it,-
Houae for any two-w~k palo4 
darlngthe•ummeraboaldHriater 
beforeJUIIel&tthebeadqoanen 
ot""tlili Uniou Ol'atanyof tile foJ. 
lowbig ~ranch oftleea: willlrt.ve the fl'alltry. For what - • • • inl<ltHit will tbfy find ie !hill or And 11011' we eome"to the third •~·~· .. ~·~"'.,'~~·-· .. ~ 
th.t rH(Iiution t But thil i~ ool HMion. A11in telerram.o, agaie ~ ~:".!/;~~~':.miji~b~ ~ :f~~"~t a~tiv~!~~- ~:;:;,;: 
.,.. jut · .. iet"'"ted u in th4! , lj'ft!f!t the eo11vtnhdn. A tefrl!'fll 




lc-uaooM ~ ._ Wwlll eqo aut lloJ:ulay momior. 
At aine o'l!loU. U.t aut .on- Tbtt I& •bY •• •eat to bed .t 
1a1 we u.- to N~ Falla. 11 o'tloclr, when til tapMtablt !:' tb!i.t:o~d!:'!~"n~~~~',;:;, -=~~:0-~o .~; ;~nt,.o~!,'t.?. 
Ullpre.ion wu onrwbelmlnc, 1i- lnl~ wu lllllllew"bat l&tc~•nd "'' 
~:~~:.t:,:e!bw0::oF~~dth: :~:1.!-~~0~:::; :b:e~~:~~ ...  ~~:rw:.~=i~~-= =a=~~~·~~ 
dty ,...., e9ld a11d moilt, our dolt- ~bobl..., at the btad. B. t.nc, 
ratHWU'I!IIllllliDdflllofitall, and labor editor of t.bt "Forward", 
gaud wiih • u:n.e of ••• " tbD •ho ea111e from N11'11' York ICJ: re-
nbllmoW.ionofnatu~. • r'lbrtthacon'l'tntionfortbe"Por- • 
Mo.t of us '""'' to- the Fait. .._rd",- abo in the eo•mitte.. 
m tliln'\" IOJ)f'f:ltl ean. otben took In :WonUon Bold we met ouay 
automobiiN in ,.,kh th~y "q.OI ol'lt ~flrtat'llltli1'N of the Cap~nakel"'l' 
r.awtheF.IItbll\thewholotoWI:I. UD.ioa outaide of our·o,.. dtl&-
th~h~! ~~~{·,::e:.,~n o~:: ~~~U~~;:o:::~~e:rh'!'lfut! 
weretumfdtooar"Spetlal,''pro- national aud _,Ita delep~ • 
~~~~ on 0111' ••r to Cbiearo. to ov eon1'ftl.tioa. Bot I-~~ dia-
llue we ,.ft't joined by the del &- eo,-rftd that thUi,.... aot the OK. 
gaiN from Boston and our "Spa- Thia ,.Ill obma later when a COli· 
eial'' thereby ill~- nation of delept• fro!ll'tll 01'-
ApiD the •me tea~N of hil&r- t:Piu.tiona in t.be aMdle tn.d• 
ity, 'Ut~tfuln- end pliyfu.lnea. will )Mt called. Xcaa•)l.inl out 
Bnt lhia did uot continue vrry frimd. from the C.pmalltn' Ua· 
IODC. The crowd Will e bit tiHd, ia11 eame to C\ieap to hen a 
-.nd then th~ywented to he l'ftled meeHns of th~ir General El<f<lll· 
end lrsh on their eninl in Chi· tin Board. 





of our Intei"Mot.ionll. You hen~ 
~:;::~~~~:~::i 
~~!;k":r!u:!.:ng-y'!: 
lalntllted the fact. th1t allhousb 
ell t.bia-.. .. doae,llld ac:onaider· 
ebieiUDOWitofmoneyspeot,y"' 
~~0 ~~i:~ =~~~:~ 




.... edDC&'-'. them, DOl' did. Ollr..._ 
lnstructors meb our minds 8ab-
bierin5te.doflltro~~JU. Weera 








Gl.U.l FtlQ>IIAW •• 
UBOlt P&UI AIULGAJU..-
, 'I'IOK Ilf .ltJITULU. 
Ao emalgamation of the AUl-
tralito lAbor Jlllpen whieb 'Will 
giveatotale~~pitaloft2,500,000 
isonfoot,aeeonliultOreporbre-
eej.,ed htre. The' ae.btate w-.u in· 




pliW oeble .,.. will be -
ot Ill• rtn~• .r Ill• p~a. 
STAGE 
-ollan,andlhoraalbi:J 
lu:r, Wbea he ..... rricd, he 
doneiiOWil&outtbetcJII1ftltOfQ 






.. Jkl. Rathu thu fac:e ~ .au.e 
afihhueonditioo laid do1n1 b)' 
bit.lllother,AIIdn!killedhi~~~Rlt. 




ber.aillt,cr, take~~ her to !tome, 
;;;;;,; ·;,,;.,~;;; ·;;;;;;·;,,;;;;.~.;~·;,, l~~!·t~· !~~~~~~; i~: 
wou_ld ntber eodure her vi.oit, 
than hue made known the faela 
ofRo~~e'&ll!.ll"''it.fe. 
BirlloraeeWelby,owholo-
Aiio=e, Ti~tll her in Rome, and 
wbmbedilte:onnSt.epbanie}Jiere, · 
triNtoaetridofb ..... Ma,-oiUIC 7 
man, be had k:Dowu Stephanie 
::!;illh:o=~~«~;!}:~;:!: "- .. 
Wbtlllloraeele&l"'lttthatdeY.ob-
ri.._-t'a murd~ if; io Jtom11 ud 
;. bWIW!c Sttpbanito, whQ.III. he Ad 
inWlded to kill ud whoW b .. 
baud he had killed by mistake, 
ft.te pb.1• info Mlwlda. Tbe 
eurtaiD.fall.ton,~Uphanie'aftight. 
Ftal-, Urribk ftu, ilal.nelon. 
\y portn.yfd. by llia Stntii.L 
Tbroqhout.,lbe Pt. abe ~ 't-> 
Utrt•tly py amf'•uq&ciolll Ud 
u.· neil¥ tllln&nd tlle heart ol 
;~~,.:::~ t·~d;<~~.~·:::.~:~-:::;•::;_.:"~ ~r:: =~ ·~·~ ~ 
.-·,·~··•""-'='' "=""'·a;;,;;o;,;";-;;; the1 ~~.:a:'T~::o:.'a~r~~ 
=ro~id~{.;;~~,:~.ea~ 
CllliDiniUee declared that it found 
no objec:tion to the ~principle of 
IJiini.nlUID yurty '••,p, and COD· 
-"!enittht.-dutyofthelntema-
Uoual tq t:itabliah ~diti0111 
::~~~=:=:~;: 
drud of UDemploymtnt, but tho 
committee, iu tbto .Mrt time allot.. 
ted .. could~dt.cid•onthep~· 
tiea.lapplieatioo ofthill p4n •nd 
Uiereforet'011l111Mdttbatthesen-
oral uecutlftDo1ud maU • thor-
::r~~p~~/h~lequ1~~onrn~:~ -==--==== 
lftlll11'htrererpr.ct icable. 
The (OaYtt~tion apprond thil 
,.., .a.;;:·~.,entiondoollionofoo .. 
qurCjlr of a .lllilli«< mazt.,.ap· 
~1 ti,OOO w r...diW 
.c""."7''' • ""'''" · ~~~ ~~ r:~~~· t!t~o ~de:=. 
palace ~ .. "'~r~"=~ ~ad~ 




, DECORATION DAY 
SAT., SUN. ,.d MON:,'MAY 211, 30....! 31 
lllJ bMJI ~for~ 100-penou, fllOO pK da.J. 
accommodatio~ apptf at the headquarte~ 
of the Union, t6.West..2tst-Street, , 
~ be( orE_ Wednesday, May 26th .' 
Registration for sumt<r vacation &:oing On at 
headquarters aitd all branch offices. 
Dnplq&II4FI!U,..bn-
• .. IUII!oU4f«o;r.,IO,...,.u4 
.......... ~o.no~ MEW m•.u. 
Nmw' IYSTmll, BUT IIQTH. 
ODB. BaT Jt.C811LT8. 11141 .... 
d .... Jutl"'lc:UoL DaJ' U4 .... 
uiDadaa-.Jla..obl>ltt<onn 
Write........,, or call for frH 
boo!'let,4tmoaotn.Uoan.d fQU 
l111or:matl(no. 
PURE. CANE SU~ 
San ail tM fir fi'DII PM1a 
,~e..o~':!;t~ .... ., .. 
IILITLI:'s~ro•rm 
